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V cheerful south room with a bay--imlo- w

full of blossoming yUniy.
fir fflowinff Iwlnnd a burnish- -

J -- rate; a carpet whose soft velvety
iles was shaueu iu uiuc

volurs, to correspond iwi u.m- -

'skeovereil lurniiure; uuu a, uiuc
"n.led clock, which had just struck

0: ine at niftht all these things met
Mrs. Ciiickerly's eye as she laid
dowi her book, and yawned as wide-

ly as her ripe cherry of a mouth
would admit.

She was a plump, fair faced young
matron of some four and twenty,
with bright auburn hair, soft blue
eyes, and a complexion whose roses
stood in need of no artificial rouge
to heighten their charms, while her
dress of soft crimson merino was ex
quisitely adapted to her- - semi-blond- e

style.
"Fanny," said Mr. Chickerly,

looking up from his newspaper, "did
(ryon call on those Carters to-day- ?"

I never thought of it."
'And they leave town w

morning; and Carter is absurdly
sensitive to all slights fancied or real.

Fanny, I desired you to make a
paint of calling."

"Well I did intend to, Frank,"
pouted Mrs. Chickeriy, "but one
eaiv't think of everything."

" Von cannot, it seems."
"It appears to me you are niakirfg

a mountain out of fiiole-hill,- " said
Fanny "ruther tartly.

"It may affect my business very
seriously Carter's ho;ise carries great
influence with it."

Mrs. Chickerly was silent, patting
the velvet carpet with her foot in a
manner that indicated some annoy- -

"I shall have to laave here very
early morning," said her
husband, presently. :

"To go to Scenersviljl, about Aunt
'.Elizabeth's will?"

"Yes."
''Oh, I wouldn't, Frdnk."
"Whvnot?"' ;

"It's such bitter cAltl weather to
travel in and Aunt Elibeth is such
a whimsical old womaHit's as likely
as not that she'll change her mind
about making a will when you get
there. I would wait a little, if I
were you."

Mr. Chickerly smiled.
"That would be ydnr system of

doiug things, Fanny, b'tt not mine."
"J system, Frank! AVhat do you a

mean?"
"I mean that you believe in put-

ting things off indefinitely, and not
always in the wisest marner. I wish
voq would break yourself of that
habit, Fanny. Believe me it will
some day bring you to vief."

Mrs. Chickerly contracted her pret-
ty eoebrows.

"I don't lielieve in being lectured,
Frank."

"And I don't very often lecture
you, my dear; pray" give me credit
for that.'

"You don't think you were mar-
rying an angel when you took me, I
Lope?"

"No, my love, I thought I was
marrying a very pretty little girl,
whose few faults might easily be
corrected.'

Faults! Have I any great faults
Frank?

inline iauus mav sometimes en
tail great consequences, Fan nv

"If you scold any more I shall go
out of the room."

a on need not , lor X am going
inysell to pack my van.so. By the
way there s a button .oil the shirt I
want to wear I wish you
would come up stairs and sew it on
for me.'

'I will, presently.'
'Why can't you come now?'
'I just want to finish this book;

there's only one more 'chapter.'
And Fanny opened her volume so

resolutely that her husband thought
it best not to contest the question.

Sitting all alone in front of the
bright lire, Mrs. Chickjrly gradual-
ly grew drowsy, and beAre she knew
it she had drifted oil if to the shad-
owy regions of dream-lMi- d.

She was roused by the clock strik-
ing eleven.

Dcar me! how late it is!' she
thought, with a little start. 'I must
go up stairs immediately. There I
forgot to tell cook about having
breakfast at live morning
and of course she's abi.tl and asleep
by this time. I'll be up arlv enough
to see to it myself, that will ba just
as well.

And laying this salve to her con-
science, Mrs. Chickerly turned off
mo gas ami crept drowsily up the
stairs.

'Fannv. Fannv it's" past five, aji.l
cook hasn't come down stnii-- j

Are you sure you spoke to her lastnight?
Mrs. C.mekerly rubbd her evesand stared sleepily around.
"Oh, I for;ot all aboutspeaking to her last night, she studwith conscience-stricke- n face T.nt

j. n run right up site can hav thelreuklat ready in a very few min- -
utes.'

She sprang out of bod. thrust he
feet into a pair of silk-line- d slipper
and threw a shawl over her shoul
ders.

Mr. Chickerly bit his lip and chock-
ed her:

'No need, Fanny,' he said, a littlebitterly, 'I must leave the house infifteen minutes, or miss the onlythrough train. It's of no use Jfspeaking to cook now.'
'I am so sorry, Frank.'
Mr. Chickerly did not answer hewas apparently absorbed in tn;..

over the various articles in his bi
reau drawer, while Far ny sit shiver-
ing on the edge of the bed, cogitat-
ing how hard it was for her husband
to start on a long journey that bitter
morning without any breakfast.

I can make a cup of coffee myself
over the furnace tire,' she exclaimed
springing to her feet, but Mr. Chick-crlyQga- in

interposed:
'Sit down, Fanny, please. I

would rather you would sew this
button on the neck of my shirt. I
have packed the others those that
are fit to wear. I have shirts enough
but not one in repair.'

Fanny crimsoned as she remember
ed how often, in the cYmrse of the
last month or two, she had solemnly
promised herself to devote a day to
the much needed renovation of her
husbands shirts.

She looked around for her thimble.
I left it down stairs last night.

I'll get it in a. minute!'
The housemaid had just kindled

afire in the sitting room grate; it
was blazing and cracking cheerfully
tmong the fresh coal.?, ar-- Fannv

o
o

i l

1

could not resist the temptation of
pausing a moment to warm her chill-
ed fingers, and watch the Kso,isli
purple spires of fame shoot merrily
up the chimney until she heard her
husband's voice calling her impera-
tively:

'Fannv! Fanny! what are you do-
ing?'

'Oh, dear, thought the wife, as she
ran up stairs, 'I wish Frank wouldn't
be so cross. He's always in a hurry.'

Little Mrs. Chickerly never stop-
ped to think that the real reason was
that she, his wife, was never, in a
hurry.'

The needle threaded, the thimble
fitted on, an appropriate button was
the next thing to be selected.

'Oh, dear, Frank, I haven't one
the right size!'

'Sew on what you have then: but
be quick!'

But Fanny was quite certain there
was 'j'nst the right button' some-
where in her work-baske- t, and stop-
ped to search for it.

'There, I told you so!' she cried
triumphantly holding it up on the
end of her medle.

Well, well, sew it on quick, said
Mr. Chickerly, glancing at his watch
nervously.

'That's just your worrying way,
Frank; as if anybody could sew a
button on well in a hurry. There!
my needle has come unthreaded!'

'Oh, Fanny, Fanny!' fairly out of
patience at last, 'why didn't you do
it last night as I begged of you? I
shall miss the train; and what little
chance we had of a place in Aunt
Elizabeth's will, will be sacrificed to
your miserable habit of being always
behind hand.

Fanny gave him the shirt, and be-
gan to whimper a little, but Mr.
Chickerly had not the time nor the
inclination to pause to - soothe her
petulant manifestations of grief. He
finished his dressing, caught up his
valise with a hurriedly sjmken 'good-
bye,' and ran down stairs, two steps
at a time in the street.

'There he goes,' murmured Fanny;
'and he's gone away cross with me.
and all for nothing but a miserable
button ! I wish there wasn't such a
thing as a button in the world!"' (A
wisli which we much misdoubt, many
another wife than Mrs. Fanny Chick-
erly has echoed, with perhaps better
reason.)

Mrs. Chickerly was sitting down
to her little dinner a In solit'tire, with

daintily browned chichen, a tum-
bler of current jellv, a curly bunch
of celery ranged before her, when,
to her surprise the door opened and
in walked her lord and husband.

Whv, Frank, where on earth did
yon coma from?' Cried the astonish-
ed wife.

'From the oHico' coollv answered
Mr. Chickerly.

'But I thought you were off for
Scenersville, in such a hurry..'

'I found myself just five minutes
too late for the train, after having
run all the wav to the depot.'

"Oh that was too bad.'
Chickerly smiled a little as he be-

gan to carve the chicken.
'Yes I was a little annoyed at first ;

it did seem rather provoking to be
kept at home by a button.'

'What are you going to do?'
'Why I shall make a second start

'I'll see to it that your breakfast is
ready this time, to the second, and
all your wardrobe in trim, said Fan-
ny, rather relieved at the prospect of
a chance of retrieving her character.

'You need not. I have engaged a
room at a hotel near the depot. I
can't run any more risks."

He did not speak unkindly, and
yet Fanny felt that ho was deeply
displeased with her.

'Jint, Frank'
'We'll not discuss the matter any

further my love, if you please. I
have resolved to say nothing more to
you about reforms. I see it is use-
less and only tends to footer an un-
pleasant state of feeling between us.
Shall I help you to some maccaroni ?'

And fairly silenced, Fanny ate her
dinner with what appetite was left
her.

Three days afterwards, Mr. Chick-
erly once more made his entrance,
just at dusk, carpet-ba- g in hand,
while Fanny sat enjoying the ruddy
light of the coal fire and the con-
sciousness of having performed her
duty in the mending and general
renovation of her husband's drawer
full of shirts a job which she had
long been dreading and postponing.

'Well, how is Aunt Elizabeth?'
questioned Fanny, when her hus-
band, duly welcomed and greeted,
hail seated himself in the opposite
easv"-chai- r.

'Dead, was the brief reply.'
'Dead! Oh, Frank! Of her old en-e- m

v. appoplexv !'
'Yes.'
'Was her will made?'
"It was. Apparently she had ex-

pected me, on the day she herself ap
pointed; and on my non-arriv- al on
the only train that stops, she sent
for the village lawyer, made her will
and left all her property to the or-
phan asylum in Scenerville, with a
iew I utter words to the effect that
the neglect of her own living nephew-ha-d

induced her, on the spur of the
moment, to alter her original inten-
tion of leaving it to him. She diedthe next morning.'

'Oh, Frank, how much was it?
'Ten thousand dollars.'
There was a moment or two of si-

lence, then Mr. Chickerly added
composedly:

'You see, Fanny, how much thatmissing button has cost me''
x army L hickerly sat like one con-demned, by the utterance of her own

inTw TV Not aloe one miss-o- f

tr i iJ .s- -nay, hundreds
omissions, forgetfulnesses,and postponements which madelife one enll endeavar to Sap with the transpiring present

sumeienth momentous to teachto tram hei-soi- f ner
",un n i school?one rose and came to her hn.band's tside lavinrr

and on his shoulder. tremnlous
mere shall be

buttons, my love " Z Zu missin?
lv. eamest- -

He comnrehpnrlo.i n i. , ,
Lor, " :V::"11 luat S1 left

Iberrd upon
But it was not forrrnttar "r

Chickerly sat herself resolutely towork to nproot the rank weeds crow-ing m the garden of her life. ndshe sncceeded, as we all may dowhen we resolve to do a wise, thin"
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THE JGTERPltlSE
A LOCAL DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

P O II THE
Farmer, Business Man, k Family Circle.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY. .

.A.. NOLTNER,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

OFFICIAL PAPER FOR CLACKAMAS CO.

OFFICE In Dr. Thessing's Brick, next
door to John Myers' store, up-stafr- s.

TerniD of Subscription!
Single Copy One Year, In Advance $2.50

" Six Months " " 1.50

Terms of Advertising!
Transient advertisements, including

all legal notices, V square of twelve
lines one weeK J.WJ

For each subsequent insertion.... 1.00
One Column, one year 120.00
Half " " " .... 00.00

" " ....ouarter" 40.00
Business Card, 1 square, one year 12.00

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OliEGOX CITY, : OREGON.

AUK PREPARED TO EXECUTEWE kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CARDS,
JULTIIHADS,

I'AMPIILliTS,
DliliDS,

MORTdAdliS,
L.ABKI.S,

I.KTTKR-IIK- A DS,
in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
)ilice, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL. KINDS Of

LEGAL BLANKS
constantly on hand, and for sale at as low
a price as can bo had in the State.

Work Sj5ideil
A N D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon City. March 21. lST-l-tf- .

AGENTS FUR TilE ENTERPRISE.

The following persons are authorized to
act as agents fur the Kntkkcujsk :

;io. 1. Rowel I A Co., V) Park Row, New
York.

Coe, Wetlierill & Co., GOT Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Abbott it Co., No. 82 and 81 Nassau street,
New York.
IV rt la nd, Oregon Tv. Ma in uel
San Francisco KScr
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Mil's
Astoria, Clatsop county A. Van lmseii
Sal Mil .f. Williams
Harrisburg I. H. Smith
Iafayet t ", Vain hi 11 county I. Ij. Ferguson
Dallas, Polk county Dave Holmes

county W. A. Wells
Corvallis . I Inn.. John Hurnett
Can von City.Orant eo W. I?. Iaswell
Albany . N. Arnold
Dallas', Waseo county, N. II. tJates
Ia(rande, I'nion county V. C. Craig
Pendleton, Umatilla county s. V. Knox

4.J. M. ThompsonEugene City y u Dristow
Roseburg 1 Ion. I.. F. Iin"

1 :. T. Mont agu;;Eebanon jj ,. llnls,.on
Jacksonville Hon. E. D. Fond ray
Long Tom II. C. Huston

CLACKAMAS COUJSTY.

Reaver Creek... C. F. Reatio
I'.utteville John Zumwalt
Cascades Henry Mc(Jugin
Ca n by J. W. Strawser
Cutting's D. Wright
Eagle Crnek Frank W. Foster
Ha rding's ...Capt. Z. C. Norton
Lower Molalla. W. Moreland
Milwauki:? Jolill Ilatrenbnrger
Oswego John Ioole
Upper Molalla. V. H. Vaughan

SOCIETY NO TICES.

()Ki:cx i.om;i: xo. 3 1. 1. o. i,
Meets every Thursday ysua-- ,

eveningat7'i o'clock, in the
Odd Fellows' Hull, Main i"street. Members of the Or-
der are invited to attend. y ordern.;.
r.KHiiccA ii:c;rki: lodou xo.
:i, I. O. O. V., Meets on the jpfTiJgSecond and Fourth Tues- - iJtJjZJ
day evenings each month, pxt-'ts- t

at 7?i o'clock, in the Odd
Fellows' Hall. Membersof the Degree
are invited to attend.
MULTXO.HAH LOIKil XO. 1, A. l'
it A. M., Holds its regular com a
munications on the rirst and N,

Third Saturdays in each J)'.?' Vat 7 o'clock from the-JOt- h of Sep.
tember to the Mth of March; and 7
o'clock from the 20th of March to the
JOth of Septemlier. brethren in good
standing are invited to attend.

1 y order of W. M.
FALLS EXCAMPMUXT XO. 1,1. O.

O. F.. Meets at Odd Fellows rv
Hall on the First and Third Tues-da- y

of each month. Patriarchs
in good standing are invited to attend.

JOHN 31. HAC0X,
IMPORTER AND DEALER

i ' 1 Ilium- - n rrcry. etc.. etc. vuiAafraj r
Oregon City, Oregon.

?"At Chnrman & Warner's old stand,lately occupied by 8. Aekeman, Main st.

"f n rt e s n
SHOALWATER BAY

O Y STEES!
rV !.IE. uUX nETI NED ANNO (7NCES

the citizens of Oregon City that herias reopened his Oyster Saloon and Res- -

5&
fin wnd dlsh out Fresh A sters to

S'nn? Tea and Chocolate

i everS?.fe?l0ary- - ystp served up
OreCon City. Sept. 28. 1873-- tf

aAA

B USI 2TBS8 CARDS.

J. W..NORRIS, 1M. D.,
PUYSICIAX' AND SURGEON,

ORBGO X- - CITY, OR BOO --V.

--Offlee Up-Stai- rs in Charman's Brick,
Main Street. augUtf.

VV. H. WATKINS, M. D.,

PORTLAND, " OREGON.

r?-OFFI- Odd Fellow's Tcmple.corner
First and Alder streets. Residence corner
of Main and Seventh streets.

Drs. Welch & Thompson,

DENTISTS, IBs?OFFICE IN

ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE,
Corner of First and Alder Streets,

POKTLAXP - OREGON'.
WVill be In Oregon City on Saturdays.

Nov. 3 .tf

S. IIPHLAT. CIIAS. E. WARREN.

HUELAT&WARREW
Attorneys-at-La- w,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Charman's brick. Main st.
5inarl872

JOHNSON & McCOWN
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT-LA-

Oregon City, Oregon.
KWill pmcticc in all the Courts of the

Stiit'. Special attention given to cases in
the U. IS. Iand tJlice at Oregon City.

5aprlS72-t- f.

L. T. T3 AIUN,
ATTOR n E

OREGON CITY, : : OREGON.

OFFICE Over Tope's Tin Store, Main
street. 21mar7;-t- f.

J. T. APPERSOSM,
OFFICE IN roSTOFFICE RUILDING.

Legal Tenders, C s Cunnt y O-
rder, Jind Oregon City Orders

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

KOTARY PUSLBC.
Tans negotiated. Collections attended

to, and a General Krokeage business carried
on. jantitf.

A. NOLTNER
X 0 T A It Y T U 15 L I C.

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OREGON CITY.

M A y U FACTO R I J S.

VAGOH AMD CARRIAGE

M A S U fi. CTOKY !

raniE undi:iisk;ni:d, n

JL having inereasr-- tlvdi- - h 3?'
mensioiis of his premises, at r

the out stand oti t lie

Corner f Main and TJiird Street,

Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes this method of informing his old pa-
trons, and as many new ones as maybe
pleased to call, that. if is now prepared,
with ample room, good materials, and thevery best of mechanics, to build anew, re-
construct, make, paint, iron and tarn out
all complete, any sort of a vehicle from a
common (.'art to a Concord Coach. Try me.
Itlnclisiiiilliiug, Horse or Ox Shoeing,
and (lencral Jobbing neatlv, ouieklv, andcheaply done. I A V1D SMITH.

WILLIAM SIXGER

ITAS USTARIA sunn
A FACTORY
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

Furniture,
Blinds,

and Doors,
AND MOULDINGS OF ALL MIZKS.
They will also do Turning of every de-

scription to order,
WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH!

cy.ll work warranted. Shop on theRiver, in Lewis' Shoi Opposite Oregon
City Mills.

J K U SOHR A ,

3Iain St., Oregon City.

jIAM'FACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

CiSs Saddles, Harness,
.1.1 'J .....
wure, etc., etc--.

WHICH HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
had In the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Pl warrant my goods as represented.
Oregon City, April 17, lS72-t- f.

JA&1ES r3!L!SJE,

MASONIC HALL RCILDING.J

Oregon City, : : : Oregon.

cheap for cash, Cs.--s

Parlor, Bedroom,
Office, Sittingroom, and

Kitchen Furniture,
Bureaus, Lounges,

Rocking Chairs,
"Whatnots, Bedsteads,

Washstands, Curled
Hair, and Pulu

Mattresses,Pulu Pillows,
Spring Beds,

Picture Frames,
Mouldings, etc., etc.Special attention given to TJpholstervwork In all its branches. Orders filled withpromptness. Repairing done with neat-ness and dispatch Furniture made order,tvul and , l?mn v72

C0TJHTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UXIVERSITI OF CALIFORNIA.

AfBR CIIA

JOHN MTEBS,

OREGON CITY- -

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, :

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

Eand all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low as any house Iu Oregon for

CA Sir OR ITS BQ VI VA L BXT

In Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling very low for

CASK Iff RARft.
Give me a call and satisfy yourselves.

JOHN MYERS.
Oregon City, March 21, 1873.

IVISW goods

GOOD NEWS!

PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES.

LOOK OUT POR GOOD

IS A IS GAINS T

S.ACKERMAN&CO.
JUST RECEIVED A LARGEHAVE of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

fwhich they offer

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

Wo would ay come and convince
before purchasing elsewhere. Ourstock

consists in part of
Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Ladies and Gents
Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Grocer- -

ies, Hard-
ware,

and a great many other articles too numer-- .

ours to mention ; also,
Doors, .Windows,

Glass and Putty,
eic, etc.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Good s,

ALSO

Wool Wanted
For which we pay the Highest Prices.

S. ACKERMAN A CO.
Ofogrm City, OetoVr SI, 1WM.

AUCTIIOK A2?D COMMISSION.

A. B. RICHARDSON,
Auctioneer,

Corrner of Front & Oals gts., Portland.

Auction Ssiles
Of Real Estate, Groceries, General Mer-

chandise and Horses.

SALE DAYS Wednesday and Saturday,
A. B. RICHARDSON,

Auctioneer.

At I'rivJite Ssile.
English Refined Bar and Bundle Iron,

English Square and Octagon Cast
Steel, Horse Shoes, Rasps,

t Saws,Screws,Fry-Pans,-Shee- t
Iron, R. y

G. Iron.

ALSO
A largo assortment of Groceries and Liq
uors. A. B. RICHARDSON,

Jan. 1, 1873-t- f. Auctioneer,

STEALS E POAVEli .TOli
Manufactures to order Ac-

count Books.of all sizes and S3
st v les. I'a 1 1 Tickets, Bi 1 1 1 leads

O Blank Books of any pattern that
Is desired, w it h or ithout (Tinted

headings, Blanks, Briefs.Catalogues,
m

QC ;. II. Ilimeii. XT. K. Ilit-ks- .

H I H E S & CO.
CO
QC 93 Front St. I Portland, Oregon.

CO

Cards, Certifiicates, Cheeks, Circu-- 1

tictss.IIandbills, I ii voces, labels,
CC Receipts, Show Cards, Ship-

ping Tags, Tickets, Ac, &c. 30
CO

A. C VVALLEESCVS
PIONEER BOOK BiNOERY.
Pillock's Ruiidlng- - Corner of Stark

n nd Front Street.
FORTLAFiiD, --- --- CREGCW.

BOOKS RULED AND BOUNDBLANK desired pattern. Music books.
Magazines, Newspaers, etc., bound in ev-
ery variety of style known to the trrade.

Orders lrom the t.untry promptly at-
tended to.

QREOOfi CITY BBEWMY.

Henry Mr.iiibel, t - J

AVIN rUilCIIAS- -H eil tne aliove J.rew- -
ery wishes to inform the public that he is
now prepared to manufacture a No. I qual-
ity of I A a r. R R K IS R,
as good as can be obtained anywhere In
the State. Orders solicited and prompt lv
filled.

U S I c
New, Fresh, and Sparkling!

THE GLUSTE
A NEW TilSIC BOOK FOR TIIE USE OF

Conventions, Singing Classes,
ChuT'ch. Choirs,

AND THE
Home Circle.

FHE Q LUSTE
BY

fJ. WF.M-E- Y MARTIN,
.1. M. ST1I.I.MAN,

AND
T. MARTIN TOWN?,

I'nt'e i l.'?.5() per Do.z. Xinr;lr copies sent, pcxt- -

AIlDKFivS :

J. L. FETEES,
5S9 Proadway, Kcw York.

1T011 8CII(JC)LS.
FAIEY VOICES

A NEW SIXGING-CLAS-3 EC0K.
COMPII.KD AXD AliRAXCKI)

BY WILLIAM DRESSIER.
Price $G Per Doz. Single Copies sent,

Iost-mi- d "Ocfta.
Address, .T. L,. 1ETEKS,

5!0 iiiuinhTny,
Nv York.

THE SO G ECHO
The Popular Singing-Schoo- l Book.

33Y I I. S. PEKKINS.
Frice 57. ."W per r7.. Single rods sent,

l'ip.-t-jmi- (i, fr 7."c.
Address J. L. PirrKUfs,

5!'. ISromhrny,August Sth, !m. New Vork.

THE PARKER GUM.

5END STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRfJS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

KEY YOiiK HOTEL.
(Deutfehcs O'aft haus.)

No. 17 Front Street, Opposite . the MailSteamship Landing,
PORTLAND, ORLUON.

H.R0TIIF0S, J. J. AVILREXS, FroprHors.

Board ? Week 55.00Board Week with Lodging ti.lK)
Board t Day 1.00

PACIFIC
BOOT AMD SHOE HOUSE,
Southwest Corner First and KcrriscnStr.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

IlllOM THIS
tlie

DATE WE HAVE

CASH BASIS AXD HARD TIMS PRICES.

Come and see us and there will be mutu-
al satisfaction.

CUSTOMERS AT OUR LOW PEICES

A N D

O V U S E L Y E S AT C A II.

OEOllGE A. PEASE,
Scutawest Corner First and Morrison Sts.

JPortland, Orepron.
August 22d, 1578-t- f,

attention isSpecial improvements mad" J?
this excellent Iachlne,and to thJ.Crn,,3r jn
elegant styles CasesaddedtooJr

Iortlio8evlloprf,.PaIira(.1,i O
away ,Uef''l:we now

easy running ah;wZ.culiar excellencies of the other M vh.ht'r

T sin e to ij'.ase. Ifihp-,- 1'in a thousand miles v"Vini-no- t
working well. I will attend t,fitnC-KC-

out any exiens. to the own. r w"h
S A Ml"EL IlILi., Ajf,.nt

FLOlEKCKT tlie only itWIie that , JM .
X more than one din.etirtn-h.-,- vi,.
versible feetl a great advnnte-- o i. g

ends of seams, in quiltin-"'Vt- e US?U''

FLOKKXCR
tli ri.ii-.ncf- ,

I.xnmine or .I5,i ror samples of Wrk 1

TDK BFSTS JSt'wil,K LI v
Machines sold on liberal terms.

SEWING MACIHXFS.
SAMUEL HILL, Agent

No. 11) New .Mdiiti.nioiy Slin i '
Grand Hotel Ruiilitir, San Frttnci'to

2maylsT:mS.

v. f " y.

.i x l -

-

S , , 11 ,1

. ..... A -

vy..: -- 'rrjrf G ci$- - q

: ' ''."'"."""'"''"v"" Vj

Sfan-- 21, ISTS :lCm

SHADES SALOON,

C. A. HAAS, - - Frcp.
Main Street, Crcgon City.

IpSSiiiiilL
KHT BII.I.IAI'D TAI I I'h- IN OV.r.COS
have been iit rr.iTner s.inl tl'.e l rrrn- -

tor invitesthejstti i.tirn of the lovers ol tlris
Ihik polar aniiiseiiii nt to tlicni.

tiii: r.Ait is srrri.iRD
with all the choicest, qua lit ies of I ieii' rs
and Cigars. .c.tch, Irish and 1 ei'rlen
already lainwis Whisl.i. sain! I'm cli; also
a No. 1

f LCCTiNO GALLLIIY
iscojinrct"d with the Saloon.

Oregon City, Jan. 1, JSTlMl.

LIVERY, FEED, sKD SALE

rpiiK iTNDr:irf5T;NFD rrorniETon of- -

JL thol ivery stable on Fin ' street , 'ni-n-- .

City, iregon," keeps constantly on hand
ntlfllo a ltd JJi fry Eoi ses,

Eu'i-N- , ( ui ria-- s a net Hacks..

lrioes J?cnf-03inblo- .

lie will also run a hack to and from

WILKGiT SGCA SFPIKCS

tluring the summer season, with ge"e
hor.ses.com t tent and g ntleinanly drivers

FAEE AT LIVING PATES.
J. M. FRAZEIt. rrorrietor..

lregon City, May 27, 1.V73.

About. ."0 j.ouiuls oflcnir inm
vr, of Avliith this is an imdtssion..
Has heen in use but a short V.vr

gooil work. li it e 25 edits K
fither ticil up or in cases cases,

extra.
A L s O,

A small font of Nem-erie- l of which this is'0
imrression. Triee 35 cents V As good as l'

There is enonph to set about or.c ooluir.n of ti"--

paper solid. AddreFs tliis ofle.

CHOICE MEATS I
& ALl'HHillT liave r'""

LCGIS a fine lot of beef cattle lrom t

John Day count rv. Thev are the i v.,
ever brought to this vallrv before, arl '

be butchered for this market. 1 h J"

pose to sell cheap. Give them acnl-,l- u

get the choicest of meats. .
Oregon City, M a y .'od . 173. t!


